
 

 

CANELO ÁLVAREZ VS. JAIME MUNGUÍA  
FINAL PRESS CONFERENCE QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  
Canelo Promotions Presents Clash Of Mexican Superstars This  

Saturday, May 4 Featuring Pound-for-Pound Great Canelo Álvarez 
Dueling All-Action Star Jaime Munguía Headlining a 

PBC Pay-Per-View Event on Prime Video  
from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas 

  
Blockbuster Pay-Per-View Card Also Available Live on DAZN.com 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Ryan Hafey & Esther Lin/Premier Boxing Champions 

  
Watch the Press Conference Replay HERE Via the 

Premier Boxing Champions YouTube Page 

  
LAS VEGAS – May 1, 2024 – Pound-for-pound great Canelo Álvarez and all-action former 
world champion Jaime Munguía squared off Wednesday at the final press conference 
before Canelo Promotions present a Cinco de Mayo weekend blockbuster headlined by 
Álvarez putting his undisputed super middleweight world title on the line against the 
undefeated Munguía headlining a PBC Pay-Per-View event on Prime Video this Saturday, 
May 4 from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas. 
  
Canelo vs. Munguía is the first four-belt undisputed title fight between Mexican combatants 
and harkens back to the great Mexico vs. Mexico matchups of the past. While the fighters 
showed respect for each other during the press conference, each promised “all-out war” for 
the rabid Mexican fans that will be watching. 
  
In addition to the PPV being available for purchase on Prime Video, regardless of Prime 
membership, fans will also be able to purchase the PPV via DAZN.com. On top of those 
options, fans will also be able to continue to access the telecast through traditional cable 
and satellite outlets, including PPV.com 

  
 
 

https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XEpHkBGEYOlRoT2MM2g-Qt0_CYv20KpqcWucS1dpQ54fU_gRrH7hNTo8tkcAWZYZZWOow6MCbmo67a6e0TIEJmHsMdNMebvy_LqqRdvoROKHf-73ZqO-jzcjwSG0-m8ge-PThBsAGGmp5eGn882t4Byi3VOz82u1aXe15bbgvYjEpRVzHdSqMk99tC1Cn7kezi_N04WHMIKxge-N8vh3VJfqBHkads8oz9AR32LKjcfbyPgKXVrMFCacG8Mk5dcodeddAvqXFvVYP4sP9I59dnGiMyDncx3XYsTnpBINZw4=&c=I7-NyL6OlV8jUtHdAWORV1zCzxG46jcKI3hEWnpQ4oRK5Zj9t_kw8w==&ch=11FSXjSkqBL8J-v0eK6rCu2ehiwFB-ggm1n-plo__rTTEGu38aOy6w==
https://7fwc6qcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XEpHkBGEYOlRoT2MM2g-Qt0_CYv20KpqcWucS1dpQ54fU_gRrH7hNbKeRChQf0UVmikuBFBIRCJmcNl6pEev_l02buwb--nVDHV0utAjLhcfQObLcTu3YibVwrgfy7s6yKagGlUjTWWRnjZmZ00oQYTcCjIhucAdIjT1fmVH0XA_bL_KTwFJ5gDI4ywfQXfYo3Zzb4OvHtI=&c=I7-NyL6OlV8jUtHdAWORV1zCzxG46jcKI3hEWnpQ4oRK5Zj9t_kw8w==&ch=11FSXjSkqBL8J-v0eK6rCu2ehiwFB-ggm1n-plo__rTTEGu38aOy6w==


 
Tickets for the live event are on sale now at AXS.com. The event is promoted by Canelo 
Promotions and TGB Promotions, in association with Golden Boy Promotions and Zanfer 
Boxing Promotions. 
  
Here is what the press conference participants had to say Wednesday: 
  
CANELO ALVAREZ 

  
“This is going to be a great Mexican war. Munguia and I both come to win, but I am going to 
win and win decisively. The fans are really going to enjoy Saturday night and I’m proud to 
make history with two Mexican fighters fighting for all four belts. 
  
“I feel better than ever and I’m ready for this fight. I don’t know how many rounds it’s going 
to go, but the Mexican fans are going to love this fight. 
  
“I don’t care about experiences vs. youth, I’m Canelo. I have everything I need to win and I 
know exactly what I need to do. 
  
“I’m happy to have a big celebration on Saturday night. It’s for all the Mexican fans, no 
matter who they support. I’m very proud to make this fight happen. 
  
“Munguia has power and he’s a good fighter. But I’m a strong fighter too and I’m gonna 
show everyone again on Saturday night. 
  
“The fight will last as long as it lasts. One thing is for sure, you are not going to want to miss 
it.” 

  
JAIME MUNGUIA 

  
“I’m so happy and excited that this fight is almost here. My team has been behind me the 
whole way and all the fans can expect a full out Mexican war. Make sure to tune in, you will 
not be disappointed. 
  
“Canelo has a great deal of experience and has faced great fighters. I may not have the same 
resume, but I have youth on my side. I’m going to showcase my capabilities on Saturday 
night. 
  
“We’ve worked on so much with Freddie Roach and had an amazing training camp. You’re 
going to see everything that we’ve learned on Saturday night. 
  
“I’m glad that he wants to knock me out, because I come with the same mentality. I’m 
gonna knock him out. It’s gonna be a great fight. 
  
“This is an amazing moment and I’m really excited to show everyone what I can do. Fighting 
on his undercard was one thing, but now I’m ready to step up to my moment. 
  
 



 
“Outside the ring, Canelo has all my respect, but inside the ring, that respect goes out the 
window.” 

  
EDDY REYNOSO, Canelo’s Manager & Trainer 

  
“This is going to be a great fight between two outstanding Mexican fighters. I’m very 
thankful to everyone who made this fight possible. 
  
“In the end, the most important thing is that this will be a war between two Mexican 
fighters who come out of the ring healthy and well. In the end, the real winner will be the 
country of Mexico.” 

  
FREDDIE ROACH, Munguia’s Trainer 

  
“My fighter is doing well and had a great training camp for this fight. He’s really on top of his 
game right now and we’re ready for this fight. 
  
“Canelo is a tough opponent and we’re ready for whatever he brings to the table. He’s going 
to be the best after Saturday night.” 

  
TOM BROWN, President of TGB Promotions 

  
“This Saturday night at T-Mobile Arena, two all-action Mexican warriors collide for the 
bragging rights of a proud fighting country, in one of the most significant Cinco de Mayo 
fights in years. These fighters will show the world that the only thing that matters is victory. 
  
“Canelo is not only one of the best Mexican fighters of all time, but one of the best fighters 
of all time worldwide. He has had an incredible career so far and is the only boxer in history 
to become undisputed super middleweight world champion. 
  
“On Saturday, we have undisputed versus undefeated. I can promise you one thing, this will 
be a great fight, but there will be no passing of the torch. Not on this weekend and not in 
front of this crowd.” 

  
OSCAR DE LA HOYA, Chairman & CEO of Golden Boy Promotions 

  
“I truly believe this will be a changing of the guard for Mexican boxing, from Canelo to 
Munguia. Jaime is an undefeated and incredible talent who deserves this stage and 
spotlight. 
  
“Jaime has always dared to be great and Saturday night he will fulfill his dream and become 
world champion.” 

  
 

#         #         # 
 

  
 



 
ABOUT CANELO VS. MUNGUIA 

Canelo vs. Munguia will see Canelo Promotions present a Cinco de Mayo weekend 
blockbuster featuring pound-for-pound great Canelo Álvarez putting his undisputed super 
middleweight world title on the line against unbeaten all-action former world champion 
Jaime Munguía headlining a PBC Pay-Per-View event on Prime Video on Saturday, May 4 
from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas. 
  
In the co-main event, former world champion Mario “El Azteca” Barrios will defend his 
Interim WBC Welterweight Title against Argentine power-puncher Fabián “TNT” Maidana, 
while hard-hitting former world champion Brandon “The Heartbreaker” Figueroa puts his 
Interim WBC Featherweight Title on the line against former world champion Jessie 
Magdaleno in pay-per-view action. Kicking off the pay-per-view at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT is 
undefeated WBA Welterweight Champion Eimantas Stanionis battling the unbeaten two-
time Olympian Gabriel Maestre. 
  
For more information visit www.Amazon.com/PBC, www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, 
follow #CaneloMunguia, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotions, on 
Instagram @PremierBoxing and @TGBPromotionss or become a fan on Facebook at 
http://www.facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions 

  
CONTACTS:  
Tim Smith, PBC: (702) 843-3400 
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 
Harrison Raboy, Prime Video; hraboy@amazon.com 
Kanessa Tixe, Canelo’s Personal Publicist: 347-223-3464, kt@tscollective.com 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International:ksherrer@mgmresorts.com 
Jane Murcia, Golden Boy Promotions, (310) 871-7525, jane@goldenboypromotions.com 
Fred Mellor, DAZN; Fred.Mellor@DAZN.com  
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